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COPPER CHIEF

M JOHNSON

10 BE REOPENED

MARTIN FISHBACK AND ASSOCI-

ATES TAKE TEN YEAR LEASE

DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION:

ON COPFE" PRODUCER, FORM

TO START WORK AT ONCE SHIP-

PING TO OO'JGLAS SMELTERS.

LATER TO BENSON SMELER.

Martin Fishback. and C. E Goetz,

two nell known residents ot Benson,
who are interested in the Benson

smeller, which will soon be started,
were here toda .n the interests of a

mining deal, waich has just been
closed, whreb the above name! men

and a number of associates in Benson

ELd Tombstone hae ..aken over a ten

j ear leae on the Copper Chief mine
at Johnson, and have organized a

compan known as the Mining and
Development Corporation of Arizona

Mr. Fishback. v. ho is promoting the
deal, reports that work is to be start-

ed at once on the properties and as
soon as the overhauling of the ma-

chinery is completed, which is now in

progress, tn.it development uu a large
scale is to be pro-ecut- At pre-e- nt a

few men are at work in charge of Mr

K. C. Rice, well known mine operator
who is superintendent of the propert.
and with the large amount of machin
ery on the property no difficiltv is ex--

'
to be encountered to hamper

shipping facilities when once started.
Shipping is expected to be started
within the coming month at first to
the smelters at Douglas, and follow-

ing the blowing In of the Benson
smelter, the ores a ill be treated at
Benson A big saving Is expected to
be made in freight bv shipment to
Benson.

The Copper Chief adjoins the
mine at Johnson and is known

to contain a large amo-ia- t of copper
ore, which has been worked hereto-

fore at disadvantage, owing to the
fmacial condition of the compan,
which owns it. A number of local
men have taken stock in the new com-

pany, and expect to realize good re-

turns on their investment.

2,00 SOLDIERS IN DOUGLAS;

MORE ARRIVING DAILY

DOUGLAS. July IS More than
soldiers are now stationed at Doug-

las, and recruits are arriving faster
than men are being discharged from
the service. These facts were ascer-

tained this morning at the headquar-

ters of the Arizona military district,
in this city, and the information is
published to set at rest rumors recent-

ly circulated that Douglas has only
1,000. 1,200, or 1.50 soldiers the fig-

ure varying according to the person
making the statement

ON ARIZONA CHARGE

IXS ANGELES, CaliL, July 17

United States District Judge Trippet

made an order yesterday removing

Tony Sylva to Phoenix, to face a
charge of violating the Mann white

islave law. Sylra did not object to

the action of the court. Sylra was ar-

rested In Riverside by Deputy United

States Marshal Bel, on the charge of
being a fugitive from justice. He

had taken a Mrs. Machado, from Sac-

ramento to Phoenix, it is said, and re
turned with her and her three children

to Riverside, where he had purchased

a home for them. Sylva says that
Mrs. Machado had left her husband

In Sacramento on account of hit erne!

treatment of her and the children.

What

fruit
I

FLAGSTAFF. Ariz- - July IS Dr.

Chanes It Kruger and part, travel-- 1

ing by automobile from Chicago to

California, were attacked bj a band
'of limber woles last night on the '

transcontinental highwa east of here
Thej killed three of the animals with

their revolvers and wounded file oth '

ers before the band was driven off

Dr Krueger and part, who arrived
here toda, said thej were stranded
on the transcontinental highwav, SO

miles east of here. b a cloudburst
and were making camp for the night
when the wolves attacked them

SAFETY PIN FOUND

IMBEDDED IN NOSTRIL

OF LITTLE NOGALES GIRL

We May Look For Soon

IrrSLS
"la! Eh

Arizona Timber

Wolves Attack

Tourist Party

du-i- rg Uie da with the ch'id and lt
NOGALES, Ariz, Jul IS Six daj'irisht when Sanchez could not give a

of torture caused by the lodging of n tisiactorj exp'anation regarding the

small safetv pin in the right nostril. Hd. he A3 arrested and brought

was the plight of little three year-ol- d

Anna Parades, daughter of Tom Par- -

ades, a well known printer, was re- -

lieved of through an operation per -

formed by Dr. A. L Gustetter yester -

day.
In some unknown manner the little

child snuffed the safety pin up her
: ostril and for six dajs suffered white

her parents applied home remedies,
thinking the little one was suffering
from a cold. Her condition becoming
terlous Dr. Gustetter was called and
after an examination, located and re-

moved the came of the child's suffer-

ing.

PROPOSED ICE RATE

NOT EFFECTIVE YET

PHOENIX, July 18 That the inte-

r-state commerce commission will

not put into effect the proposed in

creased rates for icing Arizona pro
ducts after the showing made before
the board's attorney examiner, C. R.

Marshal, at the recent hearing in Los

Angeles, u the opinion expressed
here by F. A. Jones of the Arizona
corporation commission. Jones has
just returned from the Los Angeles
hearing, where he represented Arl- -

zona's Interests.
"My contention," said the corpora -

tlon commislsoner, "was not that Art -

zona objected to paying whatever rate
waa Just."

LOST NOGALES

GARY IS FOUND

AT PATAGONIA

NOOAi.ES. Ariz, July 13 Orerco-t- n
sieht of her bab whom she

hough: dead, Mrs. J. Munoz. of Arizpe

sfeet, Nogales, Sonora. whose little
Slighter Carmen. ageJ foar jearj d'
appeared two week ago. fell Into a

swoon when the child was returned
to her this morning bj L'ndersheriff

(John Bowman

Cristobal Sanche, an aged Mexican.

ha wa tourj wandering about Pata-

gonia with the child, is being held a:

the count jail. Deputy Sheriff H J
Patterson arriving with his prisone.

last night.

For eer.il das Deputv Sheriff n

h3 been watching Sanchez
who wandered aim'eosl about town

.here with the little wanderer.
The child disappeared during the

he'gth of a storm, one morning two

"veeks ago. Numerous theories were
' advanced as to the possible wber
abouts of the lost youngster but all
c'ues run down proved to be fruitless
ard the parents of the baby gave u?
their offspring as lost

According to he stor toid by Sar-che- z

he found the child pattering

about In the rain and not noticing an
one looking after the baby decided to

take charge of the urchin. He said

that he carried her to Patagonia in

an attempt to find Its parents. It Is

probable that Sanchez will be ex-

amined as to hk sanity as he shows

signs of being feeble minded.

GLOBE RESIDENT IS

DROWNED IN WELL

GLOBE, July 18 Mike Mandarich.
a Cerbian, resident in this city, was
killed this morning while Inspecting

, a well near his home In North Globe,
! Mandarich was being lowered Into
j the well when he was overcome by

gas and he toppled headlong into the
aump, sixty feet below. The body

was found in 12 feet pf water after
' two hours of work. The deceased is
, survived by a widow. Coroner Pratt
j will hold an inquest at 10 o'clock this
morning

Weekly Road

Report Shows

No Damage
B A. H GARDNER. Secretar

Cochise County Highway Commission

Rain and then more rain have civen
the new roads being constructed bv

the state, eomml-lo- and couutv road
building departments of Cochise coun
t the "third degree' and the have all
--ome through in excellent shape, al

hough It has been jears since the
equal of the rainfall of this J ear has
been recorded, and never in the his-:o- r

of Cochise countj has as man

miles of new road been put to the test
b rains and Hoods During the past
week the Cochi-- e to Pearce road has
been entire! completed and now all
tl.at remains to be done is the necee-sa- r

dragging and the "setting" of the
just out of Pearce

One can now-- travel the road all
the naj from Pearce to Cochise and
only gel off the road bed at the one
bridge.

This week the Board of Supervisors
let the contract for surfacing the lake
road out of Cochise for $1 30 per ard
to John Hock and J S Chambers, of

Tombstone.
The Benson road U now complete

with the exception of three bridges
which hate been hold up by rains.

Work on the Silver Creek bridge is

progressing
Stow work Is the result of "small

town" Interruptions on all work from
BIsbe to Bernardino, for which the
people of that district are made to suf-

fer great inconvenince. Paving oJt of

Douglas is completed to a short dis-

tance beyond Hood's ranch and had
it not been for this interference with
the contractors and acts of certain
persons who have held out false hope
:o naturalized laborers that they could
get IS a day soon on the roads, for
common labor, the paving to the For-

rest station would have been nearly
completed today.

The Lowell to Forrest ranch is be
ing slowed for the same reasons. No-

body suffering but the business in-

terests of that locality over these
proceedures

I Ctiunty Engineer Sid Smyth reports
everything as good as could be ex-

pected from these storms on the roads
I under his control
j The new state road to Fairbank is
(about completed. On July 9 there re- -

HAY GRAFT RING '

IS CHARGED IN i

SALT RIVER VALLEY!

PHOENIX. July 18 Lat" today

federal ofticers made a ne'v Bin in

their lnvestlgaiion of the !ll.?d hi;
graft ring, with re,o-:e- d rarmlicatlons
out of the Salt Kiver valiev Into dV- -

wards of twenty army camps ot the,
southwest, when thej arrestei Vernon.
Peters of Tempe. and reirrestsd hi J

father, Alfred J Peters, arJ J N i

19?fpw. nt Mpsa. t

The Peters" are hi dealers Jag
gers is ecretar of the Salt River A verdict of manslaughter was re-al-

Iia Dealers" aociition. and turned into the Superior Court last
evening about S o clock .n the case offorwas hay inspector .Maricopi couu- -

ty the State vs Dot Champion and Ui'- -

Speciflc Instances ot alleged false - Rawies charged with the murder
of Maggie Goodell near White Cityha grading were cited in the war

rants, which includes charge of fraud-- ' st month The jurj reached a'ver-conapira-

to defraud the United " about four o clock following a

States of large sum of rnonej and Ijr!- - 'lellberation. but owing to the

direction in committing fraud In cor.- - absence of Judge Lockwood in Bisbee

nection with the shipping of ha nlcou!J not deliver their findings until

the United States government the judge returned home about S

The elder Peters and Jaggrs w ere
'

o'clock. Sentence will be pronounced

arrested two months ago on sitrilar later

charges and were at Ilbertv on J3 Toda Probate civil and divorce

00O and MOooO bail respectively P.c- - nter occupied the attention of the

ords from the o'flce of both men court, the jurj having ben excused

were seized at that time and since ual --Monday morning

then the federal officers have baa con-- 1

ducting a minute investigation ot the;3T0CK GOING FAST.

books which resulted In today's ac
tlon.

When arraigned t)fare U S

Commissioner John Henke. the threi
men were given their freedom und- -r

joond, Alfred J Peters' bail being in

creased to 130.000. daggers bail tOda3 he has d,3posed of aU bu.
13 0j and Vernon Peters' bond wa

fixed at $10,00.)

Federal officers stated that s,0
ment of hay had been made b the

!

firm of A J Peters and son, of Tern

pe. to nearl all the arm camps ol

the southwest for a considerable per
.od, man of the consignments being
routed through EI Paso

TOMBSTONE TENNIS

CLUB DRIVE FOR j

,

MORE MEMBERS

j

A drive for membersnip to tn

Tombstone Tennis Club was on toda )

b officials of the club, and b this af-

ternoon an excellent response was re-

ported by those interested in seeing

that the club's membership Is in-

creased to the high mark It is the
plan of the club of institute a tourna-

ment beginning August 1st, to be fol-

lowed b an elimination tournament.

Later a handicap tournament is to be

held, in which all members will be

tnen a chance The Bunker Hilli

court is now being placed in first class
shape and will be open to members of

the club at all times. Games have

been arranged for In the near future
with Fort Huachuca. Bisbee and Doug-

las teams and preparations: started to
prepare a team for the state tourna-

ment which will be held in Tucson
during the latter part ot the year.

Following are the new members
today, the drive to continue for

several days:
W. P. Walker, J. H. Davis, C. J.

Wynn, K. N. Coplen, C. Schneider, P.

A. Smith, R B. Vallance. O G Bell, A.

H Gardner A E Davis, C. H. Allen,

John Clacoma, M. W. Bludworth, E.

K. Springer, J. C. Dugat, Dow ell Kohl
C. L Giragi. A. F. Parker, Ralph Bois.

Harry Heney.

mained in the Cochise County High-

way fund 1548,454 23.

lj.WWilniM"l''Ml pqiiMWnTfci

MANSLAUGHTER

FOUND

NEGRO SE

JURY IN DOT CHAMPION AND WIL-

LIE RAWLES CASE AGREE ON

MANSLAUGHTER VERDICT AF-

TER SHORT DELIBERATION; DE-

LIVERED TO COURT AT 8 P. M.

LAST NIGHT; SENTENCE LATER.

PROBATE AND CIVIL TODAY.

SAYS LOCAL MAN

I A F Parker, local insurance man.
who is promoting th sale of 250

j shares of the Three In One Oil Com- -

ipan. In which he has become interest- -

eii :oJa repors that ,n arj. two

1L0

.hare- and expects that within the
(next two or three davs that all the
'stock will be taken b local men.

hile he expected that the stock
would not last long. Mr Parker states
that he was agreeabl surprised to see

o man aplications come in from
friends, who had become acquainted
with hio propostion as pub ished and
were anxious to come in on a good

thing Several more subscriptions
jwere received toda, while a Tucson
indicate has asked a reservation of
40 shares, which will leave onfo SO

more to be disposed of, if taken.
Mr V J Faire, trustee of the com-

pany, who is here with Mr Parker,
as expecting today a report from th

other members of the compan at
Kloydada. Texas, as to the activities on
the grounds, a well now being drilled.
one ot the men having gene to th
field, and notified him he would wire
him as soon as he returned. The fol-

lowing clippings from the Iowa Park
Herald will speak for themselves re-

garding the proven field, in which ta- -

hree In One Compan 's holdings ar
Iccated:

PRODUCER COMES IN ON

KEMP AND KEMPNER LEASE
Governor iliiam P. Hobby and his

brother, Edwin Hobby, of Dallas, have
organized the International Oil &. Re-

fining Co., and will drill ten wells on
the Winfrey farm in the Iowa Park
field. Contractor J C. Hodges, of
Iowa Park has been awarded the con-

tract to bull! the shacks on the lease.
Iowa Park Herald.

ITALY'S WEALTHY MEN

SEEK OIL LEASES HERE
Even the marsuises and barons ot

Sunny Italy have scented the Wichita
County oil fields, and they are seek-
ing to send metalic gold after liquid
gold, whatever that Is.

Marquis R. Carbone, of Monteml-lone- ,

Italy, arrived Saturday. He rep-

resents untold metallic wealth His
associates sent him ahead to blaze the
path thru which they are anxious to
send their coin in search for the hid-

den treasure.


